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Top stories from The George Anne Daily
Good morning Eagles!
We’re looking for a few people to join our Street Team, handing out newspapers on the
Statesboro campus for a couple of hours (or possibly more) every two weeks, starting next
week. An outgoing person can earn $20 per hour. Interested? Fill out this very
short application form.
Vanessa Countryman, Editor-in-Chief

Eagles take down Ball State in late game comeback
What's new: Georgia Southern took a 34-23 lead late in the 4th quarter gaining
them their 3rd non-conference win of the season.

The first quarter started out slow for GS as their first 6 points came from
two field goals by Alex Raynor. Gerald Green then scored the Eagles
first touchdown late into the 2nd quarter
“We got to come out a little faster on offense. We go down with the
intention of getting six every time, not three. We don’t want to be in that
position anyway, but I am super proud of this team offensively and
defensively,” said quarterback Kyle Vantrease, “Special teams and their
resiliency to come back and keep fighting and then take the lead and
then come out with the win.”

Reporter Haley Perini Gives You The Inside Look At
The Statesboro Farmers Market

Fall is here: Your To-Do List for Fall 2022

RU Studio Friends and Fashion

Ansley and Jayla discuss modeling for school, fun, and for the sake of
looking good. Be on the lookout for all of the fantastic model opportunities
Georgia Southern and its organizations make available! Follow D.I.M.E.S
on instagram @dimesfashion and @asasouthern on instagram for future
announcements.

HYGGE Event ~ Hispanic Heritage Month

Students laugh and talk as they share stories unique to their own
backgrounds. They really enjoyed learning about different celebrations that
they could incorporate into their celebrations for this year!

Charlie | #Petsboro

Meet 1-year-old, Charlie!
"He’s my fur of joy lol," said owner, Kye Reid. "Most people have probably seen
me carry him on campus in his backpack."
Want your pet to be featured? Submit photos to our Google Form.

